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POLICE

SUICIDES

(Scrlppa News Association)
, Eugen, Mar. 9 Anticipating prosecu-
tion upon statutory charges preferred by
two vmma ffirl. .Iwnh 1fil mwl 4R
chief of police of this city, committed
suicide last night by shooting himself in

the head with a revolver. The body was
found this morning in a shed. Upon in-

vestigation by the grand jury, charges
wsre made by Erma and Ruby Diller,
aged IS and 16.. Stiles leaves a wife
and several children. -

yl
:

SMOOTH S0UOT0R ;V
(Scrlppe New Association) s

Butte, Mont, Mar. 9 It developed to-

day that H. G. Robinson, who purported
to represent the underwriters of tbe Mar-

coni wireless company, during his recent
visit to. this city 'cleaned up $60,000 in
Butte by selling stock at $100 per share

. while the same stock was selling on the
Boston curb for $30 and $32.

SCHWAB IS Will
(rtcrlpps News Association)

St Louis Mar. 9, Schwab the great
steel magnate who has been reported te
b i very sick is n w c wis id wed to b i entire-
ly wetland left for New York City today.

RUSSIA ALTER MONEY

(Scrlppa News Association)
St, Petersburg Mar 9. Meneelson, the

German banker is here today negotiating
a loan for the government. The finances
are constantly menanced by the

BUBB PROMOTED

(Scrlpps News Association) "

Washington, Mar. 9 The President
today nominated Col. John W. Bubb of

. , . .n t t...T., tr 1

and also four lieutenant colonels to be
brigadier-general- s, and immediately re-

tired. '.: -

"fORloiUMBWRiVER

(Scrlpps News Association)
'; Washington, Mar. 9 The senate today
passed an emergency appropriation of

$400,000 for improvements at the
mouth of the Columbia river in Oregon

and Washington. :.

7 GRAIN MARKETS

(Scrlpps News Association)
Chicago, Mar. 8 Wheat opened at

76; closed 76; corn opened at
closed 42; oats opened SO

closed 29.

ALL FOR WEAR
SHOES

We have a line of shoes made for us by Peters
Shoe Go. that we call our "All For Wear" and
Its made "for wear" only-n- ot for style.
We've a wide variety of these goods for dif-

ferent purposes, from heavy work shoes to me-

dium dress weights, in men's women's and
children's, at a range of prices from $2 00 in
men's and from $1.50 in women's, up.

You can undoubtedly find the exact style you
"want in our stock and youH get a shoe that
will break all your records for wear and com-

fort. .

: 400
SAMPLES OF CLOTH

FROM

The Royal Tailors

ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE

Particular Dressers Wear Royal' Tailor

Clothes-Th- ey are made strictly to your

- measuse ata savin! of from

20 to 40
The Royal Tailors Guarantee
Strictly First Class Tailoring.

WE GURANTEE

I A FIT OR NO SALE

3f

CALDVELL

IHDiaMEHTS THIS 11116
(Scrlpps News Association)

:

Caldwell Man 9. Moyer, ? Haywood
and Petti bone of the Wes'ern Federation
of Miners were arraigned in the district
court this morning. The Indictment was
read charging each with the muder of

Steunenburg. Each indict-

ment contained three counts, charging
each with being personally present as-

saulting with certain, bomb, loaded with
nitre, glycerine, sulphuric acid and other
deadly chemicals, causinj the bottle to
explode at and against the - person of
Steunenberg, wounding, injuring and
maming from which he died. In no place

THE PACKERS' CASE r
(Scrlpps News Association)

Chicago, March 9. The packers fought
today the introduction of the correspond-
ence by the government which they said
would prove Garfield's contention that he
did not promise immunity. The govern
ment officials continued to tell about the
investigation. ,

ANOTHER RESIGNATION

(Scrlpps News Association)
Chicago, March 9. It is announced

that John R. Walsh has resigned from
the directorates of the North Shore Elec-

tric of Illinois and the position as auditor
of the Miller's National Insurance Com
pany. - "V

PERRY MILS TO START

i ne urande Konde Lu Tiber companie s
saw mill will begin cutting Monday morn
ing. J The warm weather has begun to

ve its effect upon the river and the log
drive will start some diy next week.
About a million and a half feet of logs
are now in the river and pond, and Mon
day morning the great band saws will
begin their work of reducing the great
logs to boards.

MOTHER

Bring your mother or if she has gone,
bring a tender memory of your best mort
al friend. Tonight Evangelist Hanksaker
will speak on 'Mother."

The meetings are coming to their close
with a fine interest Last evening anoth
er came confessing Christ and will be
baptized tonight ,

The service Saturday evenieg will be
brief, closing at 8:30, Sunday there will
be three services. See tomorrow's paper.

George Corp of Cove, is in the city to
day transacting business at the court
house. Mr. Corpe also brought over
loao or very nne noney wnich was pro
duced upon his Cove place.

UPHOLSTERING AND CABINET

J MAKING

Furniture repaired and upholstered
No order too small or too large.
All work guaranteed.
Old furniture made good as' new

I E L SCOTT,
Shop 1420 Adams Avenue

Phone Red 672

j WALLOWA COUNTY

' Send your collections
and cash items to

Tiie Stock Growers and

OF OREGON.

We pay five per cent intert on
time deposit

CAPITAL.

farmers Bank,
WALLOWA,

SKJHLM

C. T, McDahhu, Cashier,
K. K. Steunenbero, Pres. '.

are the men charged with conspiracy or
being accomplices but as principals, per-
sonally committing the act. .Each ad-

mitted the true name as returned in the
indictment There were seventeen wit-

nesses indorsed on the indictment, among
them beincr Han Orchard, the murrianti
who confessed, detective Swain, sheriff
Nichols of Caldwell, , Mosely of Boise
City. .

The defense was given until March 17
to prepare and file their motion to set
aside or quash the indictment The hab-

eas corpus cases will be argued before the
supreme court this afternoon.

. PROGRESSIVE INDIANS

(Scrlpps News Association)
Washington Mar, 9. There's a great

future ahead for the Alaskan Indians if
Lieutenant D. H. Jarvis is any prophet
Jarvis is the man who last week de
clined the Governorship of our artic
province. He probably o knows : more
about the real conditions in Alaska then
any other man. He was the hero who
led the relief expedition to whalers im-
prisoned by the ice at Point Barrow, and
for year has been president Roosevelt's
chief adviser as to appointment and poli-

cies for the territory.
We don't need the Chinese in Alaska',

said Lieut Jarvis. "The natives nude
just as gooa workmen Tor any purpose
as could be desired. All they need is
competent training and decent conditions
of environment In disposition they are
superior to the negroes, and when guided
right are more industrious, They have
negro's failing for spending money, how-

ever, and are inclined to the excastive
use or intoxicants. But tnese traits are
found In all aboriginal races, Down in

the southeastern districts of the territory
where the Alaskans have had a longer
acquaintance with progressive whites,
you find them progressing rapidly. The
majority of them down there have learn-
ed to use intoxicants with moderation
The greatest foe that the Alaskan Indian
Indian has to contend with her as con
sumption. Tne greatest foe that the
Alaskan Indian has to contend with now
is consumption. Like the Red Men and
the Blacks, the Alaskans easily fall vict
ims to the great white plague. 1 hope
to' see the Marine Hospital Service es
tablish sanitariums for the natives and
have suggested the idea to the President
and he has promised to recommend the
plan. At present if a native contracts
tuberculosis, he is doomed, and, as he has
no place where he can go away from the
rest of his fellows, he becomes a men
ace to the community"

Washington, March 9. From far-o- ff

Alaska comes a remarkable letter to the
Bureau of Navigation of the Navy Depar-
tment It was written by Gunner Thomas
Guhderlos, who makes serious charges
against the captain of the whaler Jean
ette. Is seems that while Gunberlos was
enjoying a little mental obscurity in San
Francisco the crew of the Jeanette shang
haied him and carried him to Alaskan
waters.

When he recovered his senses, he in

dignantly told the captain of the whaler
that he was a gunner on the United
States battle-sH- p Ohio, to which the
captain is said to have replied:

"Very good, w are in need of just such
a man."

The Bureau of Navigation has looked
into the matter and believes statements
mad by Gunderloe are true, and the
revenue cutter service has been asked to
look out for the Jeanette. The man has
had a most excellent record during hi
long service in the navy, and his mysteri
ous disappearance from San Francisco
could not be accounted for by his officers
and mates.

. y. mTcTconvention

(Scrlpps New Association)
Riverside, March 9. Two hundred and

fifty delegate are attending the 26th an
nual Convention of the Young Men'i
Christian Association. The following
officer for the ensuing year were elected
this morning: President Dr. F. E. Kelley,

San Francisco; vice presidents, C. W

Marston. San Diego; J. Q. Anderson.
Fresno; S. H. Herrick, Riverside; J. Ross
Clark, Los Angeles; secretary. N. A.

Redlands; assistant secretary, F.
H. Edson, San Francisco; T. I. Caldwell.

Occidental college. Tonight the annual
banquet will be given at Glenwood Inn.

WE ARE READT

(Scrlppa News Association) ' - '
Chicago, March 9 Upon his arrivavl

in Chicago this morning, the secretary of
the navy, who speaks before the an

banquet tonight said: "The
recent events have not augmented the
preparations relative to China. Every-
thing has been in readiness for the past
three months. If the navy is. needed it
will respond the moment its services are
required.

'aqueerwoT" v
(Scrlpps News Association) '

' Lot Angetet Mar 9 The will of Den-

nis Leduce was filed this moming. It
leaves an estate valued at $ 1 00.000 to
"Lucille .Isabell Sells professionally
Known as Isabella Uilbert "Leduce was
former chief engineer on the Canadian
Pacific, and was the founder Canadian.
Society of Engineers.- The will cuts off
his only daughter. Mrs. Robert Elliot of
Denver with $1 and provides if she con
tests the dollar goes to the Salvation
Army. '

PHILUPINE skirmish
(Bcrlppe News Association)

Washington Mar 9 Governor Wood
of the Phillipines, cables the office of
secretary of state that during an engage
ment at Jole, the American naval force
were engaged with th Moros, fifteen
soldiers and three sailors were killed and
that 600 ' th natives were left on the
field. ' ;. ,; ,, :

Col. Joseph W. Duncan was command
ing and attacked the Moro fortifications
near the crater of Mt Bajo, near Jole.
The action lasted from th afternoon of
the 6th to the morning of the 8th. Mt
Bajo ie 2 1 00 feet high and rises at an
angle of 46 degrees, with lava ledge and
heavy timber. The artillery wa lifted by
block and tackle three hundred feet The
Morros have been making frequent forays
from this stronghold for the past
months and resisted the attack (o their
utmost

LAUGHS ARE SCARCE

(Scrlpps News Association)
London, Mar. 9 Andrew Carnegie i

writing a paper on providing a compe
tence for old age, wherein he state that
wealth gives no happinsss. He says that
millionaires who laugh are rare.

ANTHONY SAID 1IAR"

(Rrrlpps News Association)
New York, March 9. Anthony Corn-

stock in testifying before the United
State commissionsrs this afternoon called
Hughe Gordon Miller a "liar." Miller

hit Comstosk three terrific blow In th
face.

white as long as you '

HIKE
LEADERS :

ASSEMBLE

(Scrlpps New Association) ,
New York, Mar. 1 The leader of th

insurance world are gathered in this
uiy woay to in (tneunuu Mn
lation recommended by Armstrong. A
committee composted of Paul Morton, of
the Equitable, Charles A. Peabody, of th '

New York Life, Alexander E. Orr, of tli
Mutual, Timothy Woodruff, of th Provi

and other ha been Appointed to
measure of importance to th insurance
companies, - .,,, ,

fORAKER'S AMENDMENT

(Scrlppa New Association) '

Washington, Mar. 9 Senator Foraker'
amendment to th statehood bill allowing

th people of New Mexico and Arizona to
vote separately on the question of admis-
sion. Th amendment wa adopted by a
voUof 42 to 29.

ANTKGRPORATiQHS

(Scrlpps New Association) '"
. . .'

Dee Moines, March 9. The tenet
unaminoutly passed th ' bill prohibiting

vary publio official from accepting rail-

road, street car, telephon and telegraph
favor.

,'i f

OLDENBURG PLACE SOLO ;;; tij
s morning th final papar were i

signed whereby J. B. Stoddard becomes '
; j

th owner of th Oldenburg farm in ;. i

FruitfUle...' Th tract consists of forty fiv .
'

acres and Mr. Oldenburg received th ''' ' i

neat sum of $360 per acre for the traot, "
t t total of ilbOoTor the liacE."""!

By this purcha Mr. Stoddard' beoomo ' j

th owner of on of th best equipped -- j

tracte in the state. Every foot of this I

plac I under a high state of cultivation
and producing constant and profitable j

crops. Mr. Oldenburg has other property
in the county and upon which h will de- - i

vote his energy. J

CARD Or THANKS '
; W wish to thank th many friend

who so kindly rendered assistance during
th Illness and death of our little son.

Mr. and Mr. W, H. Spickblmur

TEETH MIGHT

BE

EVERLASTING

'
If teeth were kept perfectly clean th only way to gt 'rid of

them would be to knock them out or wear them out Wearing

them out would be a very low process, for a clean tooth would

wear a hundred year. -
It is lmprfct cleaning that make work for th dentist Fiv

minute daily attention, supplemented with a good tooth brush,

and the right kind of dentifrice will keep your teeth sound and
will ned them,

oppuee

dent

We have iuat the kind of each that will insur this result and

the entire tooth-savin- g outfit won't cost you much either.

Tooth Brushes from 10c to 50c
All costing 25c or over are guaranteed

NEWLIN DRUG - COMPANY
La Grande, Oregon.
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